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Elliot M. Mncberg Legal Director/GeneralCounsel
Peoplefor the AmericanWay
2000M Street,N.W., Suite400
WashingtorL
D.C. 20036
RE:

Re-evaluationof PFAW's legislativeadvocacypositions; request for
amicussupportfor the cert petitionin,sassowerv. Mangano,et al., s.ct.
#98-106

DearMr. Mincberg:
Thankyou for taking the time to speakwith me, at fairly greatlength,aboutpeoplefor American
Way'sparticipation
asa signatorto theApril 16, 1998letterto membersof Congressin whichmore
than 80 organizations
opposedH.R. 1252in itsentirery(Exhibit"A"). You rtutrd that suchallencompassing
oppositionwas"for tacticalreasons".
Althoughthe letter did not specificallyaddresssection4 of H.R. 1252,relatingto federaljudicial
discipline,
it did address
section6, relatingto federaljudicialdisqualification
by asserting.Judges
are
alreadyremovable
for biasor prejudice'.It alsoprovideda phonenumberandcontactpersonat the
Alliancefor Justice,alsoa signatorof the letter. TheAlliance'sown positionpaperparticularized
oppositionto both thosesections(Exhibit"B"). As to section6, th; Alfianci was more specific
"Judgesare already
removablefor biasor prejudicefor or againsta party pursuantto 2g U.S.C.
144
and 455". As to section4, the Allianceasserted
$$
thatjudiciJ disciplineunder28 U.S.C.
"is workingwell"
and
relied
$372(c)
uponthe 1993Reportof theNationalCommissionon Judicial
DisciplineandRemoval.
As discussed,
the efficacyof $$144,455,372(c)-- statutesdesignedto safeguardagainstbiased,
abusivgandunfitjudges- is nowbeforetheU.S.Supreme
Court in a petitionfor a writ of certiorari
in the $1983federalcivil rightsaction,Sassower
v. Mangano,et al. (S.Ct.#98-106). The petition
contains
in its appendix[4-295; A-391] the March lOth andMarch23rdMemorandathat our nonpartisan,
rnn-profitcitizens'organization,
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA), submitted
to the HouseJudiciaryCommitteein connectionwith its consideration
of sections4 and6 of H.R.
1252. Includedin the Memorandaandin the appendixis CJA'spublishedarticle
[A-207],
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"llitloutMerit:

TlreEmptyPromiseolJudicial Discipline", The Long Term View (l\dassachusetts
Schoolof Law), Vol. 4, No. l, summer1997,pp. go-g7(Exhibit"-";. It d"r"ribes the federal
judicialdisqrulificationanddisciplinarystatutesashavingbeen"gutted" by the federaljudiciary
and
theNationalCommission's
Reportasmethodologically
flawedanddishonest.This is-borneout Uy
the certpetitionands'rpplemental
brief: Indeed,the petition not only demonstrates
how the federal
judiciaryhassubverted$$144,455, and 372(c)t,buthigflightsthe breakdown
of the otherchecks
on federaljudicial misconductidentifiedby theNationalCommission
asexistingwithin the Judicial
Branch.As for the supplemental
briefi,it demonstrates
the breakdownof checkson federaljudicial
misconductidentifiedby theNationalCommission
asexistingwithin theLegislativeandExecutive
Branches.The resultof the breakdownof checksin all threegovernmentBranchesis that:
"the constitutionalprotection
restrictingfederaljudges' tenurein office to .good
behavior'doesnot existbecause
all avenues
by whichtheir officialmisconductand
abuseof officemightbe determined
andimpeachment
initiated(U.S. Constitutiorl
Article[ $aandArticleIII, $l tSA-l]) arecomrptedby politicaiandpersonalselfinterest. The consequence:
federaljudges who pervert, with impunity, the
'establish
constitutional
pledgeto
Justice',(Constitution,PreambletSA-U) andwho
usetheirjudicialofficefor ulteriorpurposes."supplemental
petitiorLp. i.
Enclosedis a copy of the cert petitionand supplemental
briel as well as the further supporting
"lodged"with
materials
theSupreme
CourtClerk:(l) the evidentiarycompendium
supportingCJA's
writtenstatementto the HouseJudiciaryCommitteefor inclusionin the recordof the Committee's
Junell, 1998"oversighthearingof the administration
andoperationofthe federaljudiciary" [SAl7l; and(2) the exhibitsto our luly 27,1998letterto theChiefof theJusticeDepartment's
public
IntegritySectiorqCriminalDivisiont SA-471.
Suchdocumentswill enablePFAW to recognizethe dangerin its blanka oppositionto H.R. 1252
and to undertakelegislativeadvocacyto fortify the gutted federaljudicial disqualificationand
disciplinarystatutes,beginningwith pressingfor a congressionJhearing on the National
Commission's
Report. As pointedout by CJA'sMarch23rdMemorandum
1n-fOZ-fOl], the final
Reportwasneverthe subjectof a hearing.
More immediately,
they wil enablePFAWto recognizethe extraordinaryopportunityfor advancing
neededreformpresented
by the certpetitionandsupplemental
briefandto comeforward with amicus
$pport for Supreme
Court review. To do so in the contextof a $1983civil rightsactioninvolving
heinousconstitutionalviolationsandretaliationagainstajudicialwhistle-bloli'ngattorneyfor
I

For citationto the treatisesand scholarlyassessments
of $$144and 455, seep.30 of
the cert petition. As for the Administrative Offrce's own statisticson
$372(c), see SA-19 of the
supplementalbrief.
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legitimateorerciseof First Amendmentrights, shouldmakePFAW all the moreeager
to champion
this case.CfA respectfullyrequestsPFAW's amicusassistance
-- includingits help in garnering
-- maybeeventhe 80 or so organizations
$pport of otherorganizations
who were signatorsof the
"A").
April l6th letter @xhibit
This organizational
backingwill be particularlyimportantin the
eventthe Courtdoesnot acceptreviewat its September28th conference,in which eventwe will
be
filing a petition for rehearing. As part of suchrehearingpetition,we hopeto append
a list of
organizations
urgingreviewandexpressing
theirgraveconcernfor the profoundlydangerousstate
of affairs detailedby the cert petition and supplement,as to whicir the public is-completely
unprotected
To improvethe liketihoodof the Court meetingits difficult"supervisory"andethicalduties
in this
case'we alsoaskPFAW'shelpin obtainingpresscoverage.Unfortunately,CJA hasbeenso shut
out by the mediathat we havehadto rely on extremelyexpensivepublicinterestadsto ..getthe
message
out". Two oftheseadsarepart of the recordin Sassower
v. Mangano,et al. andinctuded
in the appendixto the certpetition'."l4are Do YouGo WhenJudgesBreakln UnZ
l1-26gl,which
costCJAnearly$20,000GilG, 10/26/94,
Op-Edpage;NYLI, lt/llg4.,p. 9) and*Retrainiig ,Liqrs
in tlc Canrtrnm' urd on tlp PublicPayroll' [A-261],whichcostus over $3,000(ID(LJ, glZllgl,
pp. 3-4) @xhibits"D-1" and',D-2")
I appreciate
your suggestion
thatyou believedit usefulfor us to contact'Citizensfor Independent
Courts". I belierred
the samething-- andit waswith theenthusiastic
expectationof mutualgoalsthat
I contacted
Independent
Courtsbackin July,immediately
uponlearningof its existence.
In speaking
with itsExecutiveDirectoqVtgnia Sloa4I described
CJA'sportfolioof accomplishments
over our
nineyearsof existence.On July3lst, I hand-delivered
to Independent
Courtsextensive
primarysourcematerialssubstantiating
CJA'shard-wonsuccess
in documenting
the dysfunctionofjudicial
selectionanddisciplineon the federallevel. Thesematerialsincludedthe fussowerv. Mangino cert
petition(boundin bookletform), aswell asCJA's statement
to the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeand
- materialsthat shouldhavebeenof transcendinginterestto Ms.
s'lpportingevidentiarycompendium
Sloan,in view of her I l-tenureat the HouseJudiciarycommittee.
In fact, the oppositewas the caseandwhen,after severalweeks,Ms. Sloanfinally returned
my
follow-up calls, shewould not discussany of the particularsdocumentedby oui documentary
materials,
baldlystatingthat shewas"unpersuaded"
by them. Shefurthertold me that ..Citizensfor
Independent
Courts"would not get involvedin the front-burnerjudicial selection/discipline
issuesI
had identifiedas requiringimmediateadvocacy-- includingour cert petition. Shealso rejected
includingCJA in Independent
Court's activities,whetheras a "member"or otherwise,refusedto
"membership",
identi&thecriteriafor
andrefusedto facilitateCJA's independent
researchprojects
by intercedingwith a locallaw schooldean,who is anIndependent
Courts"member,,,to atroia us
accessto the periodicalcollectionof its library.
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As I mentione4whenl"Is. Sloanthereafterreturnedotr materials- which I requested
shedo - they
werein completelyuncrease4'trntouchedby humanhands"condition. this intluaes
the boundcert
petitioqourHouseJudiciaryCommitteestatement
with its corroborativeevidentiarycompendiurq
and our subsequently-transmitted
July27, lggSletterto the JusticeDepartment,s
iublic Integnty
Section-- copiesof whichareall transmittedherewith.
Following our yesterday'sphoneconversation"
I placedyet anothercall for Dr. Morton Halperin,
SeniorVicePresident
ofthe CenturyFoundation
to discuss
Ms. Sloan'sunprofessional
anddishonest
behaviortowardus- Thismakesfour long-distancecallsin toto nthe lasiten daysJ- noneof which
havebeenreturned,despitemy messages
of theirurgency.
Perhapsafter you havereviewedthe enclosedmaterials,you will gain a truer perspective
of the
organizationto whichyou havegiventhe statureandcredibilityof your good name.
Wth regardsandthanks.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€Q^q

e,z\S\s,s{?r\f

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclozures
cc: Dr. Morton Halpenn,Seniorvice-president,ThecenturyFoundation
viryinia Sloaq ExecutiveDirectoq"citizensfor Independent
courts"

